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PU NJAB STATE TRANSM ISSION CORPORATION LIM ITED

office: sr, xen/civil works Division, Room No. sot /' Floor shakti sadan, Jalandhar
Tel : 01 81 -2990505, Emai I srxen-cw-ial@pstcl.orq, Mobile : 96461 1 791 I

Memo N;o. Ou ,ff Si i
ii

Dated '2 ) lar l Ztt

Quotation No. CWJ/LT -12 I 2023-2024

To,

Miscellaneous Worl<s etc

for Laying Foundation

Stone for 22A KV S/S

:andrala tiuru.

Date of Open i ng:-27 I 02 12024.

\Lu

Rs. 0.60

Su bject: Short-Term Quotation CWJ/LT-12/2023-2024.

' ;te :. uotart r n fcr following worl< is herby invited frbm your behalf in

closed e,rvelope bef';re 10:30 AM of 27102/2024.

Description of vrrorl< Completion

Period

(in days)

41

Terms aricl Cc'i iri ir,ons:-

L. Earnest money should be through Demand Draft drawn in favor of Punjab State
Transmissicn {.arporation Limited payable at Patiala. Contractor/ Bidder have
optior: lo c,t po:it eiirr rst money through RTGS/NEFT. Bidderwill provide proof of

Estirnated

Cost of Worl<

(Rs. Lacs)

Earnest Amount

2% of Tendered value

rounded off to a

multiple of Rs. !0/- on

the higher side

subject to a minimum

of Rs. 5000/-



such deposlt of EM D/PEMD mentioning Transaction lD and Quotation No'

through ernail io thi: c:ncerned office and Ao/ civil works Circle, PSTCL, Patiala'

Banl<cietarilsfordepositingEMDareastrnder:-

PLrnj; i; (t.ltr' fransmission Corporation l-td'

A7'c l, t.,' 000'i0065083562506

lF:SC No. SBli!0050012

Brani:h:- Mall Road, Patiala (50012)

No bid will ,:e opered without prior confirmation from AO/ Civil Works Circle,

PSTCL, Patiala regarding receipt of EMD'.

2. Worl< should be carrie'C out as per specifications of PWD/PSTCLand as per PSEB

Worl< Regulaticr, l-99 / rlmended from time to time'

3. No quotatiL)lr .riil :.)e ir.eived after prescrrbed dare and time'

4. Any quotarii;r w:ih :,pecified conditions by contractor will, be automatically

rejected.

5. The undersiqire d reler,.re the right to cancel the quotation without any cause'

6. The quoted ral€)s should be including all taxes except GST, which will be paid

extra as appliczrble. Any benefit to contractor due to implementation of GST will

be passed on to PSICL by contractor'

7. Quotation witlrout eztrnest money will be considered cancelled'

B. 5% Sec',ril',' wi,l be dt:iiucted fronr running bills'

g. Any rate ai.,3v,,,lr [ei,.]w,cSR should be in percentage form.

10. overwritir'g arrd cr-itl-i,rg in rates are not allowed.

11. DNIT rvili i,e i,'sue,l t i.'to 10 00 AM on 2710212024'

12. Quotaiiorr wiri be reci:ived upto 10.30 AM on 2710212024.

13. Quotaiion wiii be opened at 11:00 AM on 2710212024.

L4. Corrigendum, if any, *ill not be intimated through Registered mail' As such,

website w,.vw.plstcl.o,q nray be visited regularly for updates'

L5. Every ttrri ji:r ,:i si:a I produce a Banl< solvency certificate from a scheduled

banl<, Li)F r:cje e nlistment, GST No., PAN, Enlistment particulars' Work

experier,c, r:€' iifii:i'-r1t': etr:, along with tender case'



/

16. The tender ciocunrents shalr be issued onry to.contractors who have enlisted

with pSTCL, pspcL, erstwhile- ?tt*r"to owrl,a'*, *tt and Railways' The

tenderr:r sh';uld have "ti'tutiJni' 
u><ut'ted similar work as mentioned

i) :::;_. riii.u31 finairiiar turnover during the rast 3 vears, en!ins-31st March of

the previt"'"i"'t"io ' ""' 'ho'"td 
nt uif t"t 30% of the estimated cost'

ii) Experrenci. oi havinf successfuiry completed, simirar works during the last 7

years enci,rrg ia:;t ja,. of *.r,-',,il or.u,ous to the one in which applications are

invl''irlt'itrl ril' '1i 'r 'f r! efclllwing: -

a)ThreeSinl.i;]i.:olllpi:r:edworl<scostingnotlessthantheamountequa[|o40%
of the esti:nated ccst' or

b) Two simirar compreted works costing not ressthan the amountequal to 50% of

the estrmate'l cost" ot'

c)onesirrtii;.l.ci-lnrplettdworl<costingnotlessthantheamountequaltoS0%of
the estimareC cost'

iii) simirar wf ir(s n,ean:; t"l:]'^i'lffj;x};l#i:T#1fl:- etc or switch Gear

?[:1,ff;,':";;:;::.;;;.' ;' .=',zo KV Sub Station etc^

\'

Endst No 5r 'f 
t;'*

Sr.

Civil orks Division,

JalandharPSTCL,

Date l2 f a 2.\

CopYofaboveisforwardedtofollowingforinformationandnecessary

,l

action:-. 
SEii clivil'works circle' PsTct'" Patiaia

2. AOi Civil Works' PSTCL' Patiala

3'A11;\ElrlAI.l'stiliderCivilWorksDivision'
4. Notree lltrard

PS'l'CI., .lalandhar

rks Division,l- ciuit v'i
Dk ,trr,, Jalandhar


